INSTRUCTIONS

1. Please read carefully every question before answering.
2. Answer the questions sincerely. The answers will be treated confidentially.
3. Write the answers on the blank spaces supplied on the right side of the paper.
4. Answers should be as brief as possible.

PERSONAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Mother tongue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Permanent Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Father's approx. income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Position in the family(1st,2nd etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>No. of brothers and sisters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Are you a member of a Joint Family?  

11. What is the size of the family?  
   Give the number  

12. How many members of the family are you to maintain?  

13. Married or unmarried?  

14. No. of children  

15. No. of children of School-going age and their Educational Expenditure  

16. Wife's/Husband's qualification and occupation  

17. Salary  

18. Other sources of income? Approximate amount  

19. Do you teach any private student?  
   If so with what remuneration  

20. Can you save or just maintain yourself or forced to borrow?  

21. What provisions you have made for your dependants?  

22. Do you derive any income from your landed property?  
   If so how much?  

23. Are you satisfied with the existing scales of pay?  
   If not suggest a scale
24. Should there be any difference in salary between the trained and the untrained teachers?

25. Do you spend from your own pocket for your teaching work?

In the School? If so how much?

26. Have you a motor car or a bicycle?

SOCIAL LIFE

27. Are you a member of any organization in your locality?

28. Do you attend the social functions of your locality?

29. Do you like to work with others? Are you able to mingle freely with your students and colleagues?

30. Do you feel uneasy speaking before the public?

31. Are you a member of any political party?

32. Are you associated with any teachers' organization?

33. How do you spend your holidays?

34. How do you spend your leisure time?

35. Do you go to cinema? If so how many days a month?

36. Are you in charge of any social activities of your school?
37. Do you generally visit the students' homes? __________
38. Do the parents visit your school? ______________________
39. Is there a parent-Teacher Association in your school? _______________________
40. Do you invite the parents to the social functions of the school? ______________________
41. Do your students go to picnics and excursions? Do you attend them? ______________________
42. Have you any conflict with your students and colleagues? ______________________
43. Do you smoke? ______________________
44. Do you know music? What games do you play most? __________
45. Have you any hobby ______________________

Do you encourage the students to have hobbies? ______________________
46. Have you a Teachers' Common-Room in your school? __________

SCHOOL AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE

47. Name of the School ______________________
48. Govt. Aided or private? ______________________
49. Your designation & school address ______________________
50. Distance of the School from your residence? ______________________
51. What subjects you teach in the school? ______________________
52. Which of these subjects you like most teaching English, Vernacular, History, Mathematics, Geography, Science?
53. For how many hours do you teach in the School? Do you suggest any change in the hours of work? If so how
54. Do you prepare your lessons everyday? Do you make a lesson-note?
55. Do you make a scheme of your work?
56. What other works besides teaching you are to do in your School?
57. Are you guided in your teaching work by Examinations?
58. Is it compulsory on your part to finish the syllabus?
59. What is the Roll strength of your School?
60. What is the average strength of Classes?
61. What is the number of the staff?
62. How many trained graduates are in your School?
63. Do you think that all teachers should be trained?
64. What benefit you are expecting to derive from your training?
65. Have you Co-education in your School?
66. Have you any share in the administration of the School?
67. After what period your Schools are inspected?
Is the present system of inspection satisfactory? 

68. Do you favour periodical interchange between the inspecting and the teaching staff? 

69. Are your library facilities adequate for the students? 

70. Have you a library of your own? 

71. Is your school equipped with the modern Audio-visual aids of teaching? Please list them under the following heads:

   History
   Geography
   Mathematics
   Science
   Domestic Science

72. Is your School building up-to-date? 

73. Have you/play ground for the students? 

74. What games do your students play most? 

75. In your opinion is the present system of examination reliable? Is it desirable to introduce the new type of Examination? 

76. Do you give to your students any of the following tests?
Intelligence test
Information test
Achievement test

77. Is the financial condition of your School satisfactory?

78. Do you get your full salary on the 1st of every month?

79. Did you serve in any School previously? If so why you left that School?
   Better position?
   More Salary?
   To be nearer home?
   Dislike of superior?
   Dislike of Colleagues?
   Dislike of School?
   Other reasons?

80. Are you consulted when the Time-table is made?

ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE

81. Your academic Qualifications

82. Years of service

83. Year of graduation

84. Combination in College
85. Are you with Hon.? Dist.? or are you holding a Master's Degree?  
If you are holding a Master's degree state the Class and the subject  
86. What other experiences you have besides teaching?  
87. Did you get any prize in your student career? If so on what?  
88. What languages can you speak?  
89. Are you proud of your profession?  
90. What definite steps you have taken to prepare yourself to be a better teacher?  
91. What Educational books you have read since your are a teacher?  
92. Do you subscribe to any Educational Magazine?  
93. To what newspapers & Magazines does your School subscribe? Do you read them regularly?  
94. Have you written any articles and books? If so on what subject?  
95. What methods do you adopt in your teaching?  
96. Have you ever attempted to Waltonize any School subject?
97. Do you encourage project work in School?
   If so in what connection? __________________________
98. Do you prescribe home work? ____________________
99. Do you dictate notes? __________________________
100. Do you adjust your teaching to the needs
     of individual pupils? If so how? ________________
101. Do you follow the method of teaching as
     you have learnt in your training? ________________
102. Do you try to understand the students' difficulties with sympathy? ________________
103. Do you guide your pupils in selecting their subjects? __________________________
104. Do you keep a progress report of the students? ________
     Do you send it to the parents? ____________________
105. In what subjects do you find your students generally weak? ____________________
106. In what subject are your students interested? ________
107. Are you guided by the Headmaster/Headmistress in your teaching? ________________
108. What provisions do you make for the Gifted child? ____________________________
     Backward child? ________________________________
     Problem child? ________________________________
DISCIPLINE IN SCHOOL

109. Of the following behaviour problems which do you find to be more frequent among your students?
   Inattention? Day dreaming? Chatting?
   Stealing? Indecency? Offensive language?
   Disobedience? Absence from School? or any other problem?
   Please give the approximate number of such problem children in your School

110. What measures of the following you generally adopt to solve the above problems?
   Corporal punishment? Detention? Social disapproval? Threats and punishments?
   Motivation of lessons? Interest and enthusiasm? Extra curricular activities?
   Other measures?

111. Do you punish a late comer?

112. What sexual problems have you observed among the students?

113. Are you acquainted with the modern conception of discipline?
MISCELLANEOUS

114. Are you a displaced person? ______________________
   If so when you have migrated to India? ________________

115. What was your occupation in Pakistan? ________________

116. Have you lost any property or relatives in Pakistan?
   ______________________

117. How and when you were appointed as a teacher in the State?
   ______________________

118. Have you any physical disability? ______________________

119. Are you suffering from any disease? ________________

120. What is the condition of your health? ________________
   Normal? Excellent? Weak?

121. Did you go outside Assam? If so where? ________________

122. Is there any provision for refreshment in your School for the students and teachers?
   ______________________

123. Will you leave this profession easily if you get a job of higher salary but of less respect?
   ______________________
   Did you apply for any job during the last few months?
   ______________________
   If so state the post you applied for? ______________________
124. Do you teach your religious, political and other private beliefs to your pupils? ________________

125. Is there a Record Book for the teachers? ________________

126. Do you take leave frequently from the School? ___________

If so why? ________________

127. Do you appreciate humour? ________________

128. Are you always cheerful? ________________